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dent¯ _.2
EDGAR B. "TVN. ’/-d" glee-

President.
FORREST F. DRYDEN, 3d VIvP-

With an .Irritable-eye aa he sat back

with nervous fingere¯
¯ "re sorr~r~Davis, "" said apologetic

little Mrs. Herron, "it does seem an
Impossibility for Luereila to 4o any-
thing quietly." l evenin| and during hk ~ we| un-

Hei" husb~d tare .a disapproving [smelly sUont. ¯ Neither ~ld ha all.mr
grunt. "Pity-:" he remarked audlbly. ]for several day&

"1 bought ,thl¯ farm to have a little[ It was a warm Baturday afte~(~m
quiet; that ¯ what I bought It for. I when he walked’up the path beCwe~m
] come out of town to rest my nerve~,/the robe b~he~ add ~pJed the fair
and what do 1 get? I hire a farmer lMiss Iterron cosily ae~tled In the ham-
to run the plece; I give you money mock. Her greeting was dreaml]y ~f-
for help; 1 do everything ] cam, and flairs. A]berI suspected a rec~ut nap."
]’m not considered s blL Next Sum-’ "Get a ~:hair and sit down by me,"
mer--’" his high bald head shook warn- she invited. "Thte Is the coolest place
ingly. I could ~d. W~ere have you ]~m?"

"I’ve done my beet," returued C-0f "’Oh~ busy, and It’s hot to ~am’p over~
molls Herren. "’N~own Be~-¯-nt will I told your fathe~r I wo~ld .~ t~-
stay out here¯ . We are fortunate to day.,,

President.
ED~VARD GRAT. Secretary.

A. H. Higbee, Assistant Superintendent, Martin’s Block, Shore :Rd.
and Turnpike, Pleas~ntville, N.J. J

EARNS LIVING IN ODD WAY.
/ .... i

Jewish Rabbi Who Draws ¯ 8alary
~or Bresklnl ]Plate~. I

A Pole on the east s~de makes his
l~vlng by breaking plates. ]=re ~)reake

comsiderabI e n~mber each ~v@ek for

get Lucretia Woods, I may." "Tee, he said he Jaw you. | hOl~
Davis gave a wee smlle of eoncllln- next w~ek you will ~not be so bu~y

tlOn. When his unuenally meek better and that It will be cooler." Bho-smiled
half allowed 1hat metallic note zo creop up at hlm¯
into her eoft voice and pinched on ~he asked brightly¯
her eye glaeeee, tt was ~lme’to emile¯ "Good. I’m |sluing but it’s

"’Of oouree, of course," he made ha~a work. I have to flK~re pretty clc~e.

nppllcants and recetx~es a fee i for so me not to put much faRh in the state- l~n’t ¯ regular dome~tlc, you know.
doing. The plate tb be brdken- is l sent that they 9ely know thinp from Her father has a farm of hls own.usually furnished by himself, bat oece-I the vibration due to eoneum~Ibn. I and wants her to come home. Nothing

~lonally thP customer Prortde~ it. think they rea~on tn ~oma way or oth- but my entreaties Induced the I’lr] to
Almost anybody mlght be e.xpeeted Pr. I don’t know Just how It is. I am h~flp mJ c~t. I wl~h abe wouldn’t

satisfied-that nature has not been par- treat matter~ so )lghtJy, thou~k, llhe

Henlerly ex~a-avegant in’the matter of doesn’t mind sashing ands--"

giving -fish Intelligence. Beside¯, I But Mr. Herren had wisely resumed

to be nble to smash a plate ~th an
Iron hammer, which ~s 0ae tool the old
man uses. but the curious thing about
his method is that the blo~w ~al]s so
as~u break the plate into three plece~,
two of a certain slze and one larger
and differently ehaped from the oth-
er~. There are few chips and s~pllnter-
in~ tromhle plate-emaehing, ~ind ne~:-
er more nor lesefl2aan the three plecee.

The plate~ are mortuary plates and
ar~ an Important l~’t of the burial
ePremony among certain orthodox
JPw~. ThP two smaller pieces of the
porter’a ware are applied to.cover the

._ flead person’s eyes, and the larger and
~-r pteee ie meant to extend from

e~ebr~W to mouth. The bellerere holdj u~,
[Bat ¯U,h pieces of pottery ware placed
wlr~.~ the coffin assure-Protection to
.~e BouL~en it m~skea its e.~t from

~khe body a stipulated ttme after.buriaL
¯ j~ "Thy pi/]ow ehaIl be ~lbarth," 1~

/The secret of- thl¯ parttJl~lar m@tho4]
of Rlat~-brealOlag hae eoz~d~wn from
rabbi-to rabbi through many genera-
1-1uns. Or’lglnally the p~_te was split
with a sword. Later the breakage was
effected with a trowel. No~ a hnm--
mer answers. Formerl 3 thelplates for-
mortuary use were euppoaed to issue
one and all trom a certain potter’s
~tln near Jerusalam,=ind s~rae of the
plates wer~ belteve~ to be heirlooms
Idnee Ktng Solomon’s day. But ~with
the r~moval of the l:rlbes from place
to place and the strese of pOverty and
rtran’~ge condlrlona It hae come to be
that almost .a~ny plate ~ do if it be
potter’s warp and not tin or metal and

if It Is broken by a person ,fluthorized
to bl~s the ceremony.

tbls weazened o]d rabbi of a pe-
culiar fast-dlsappearlng sect a~ong
the other orthodox Jews is called upon
by many to perform the ceremony. And
he has ste~ dy empJoym ent, even
though hls constttuemte be!amon~ the
p~or~st of the ghet-to’a peol~e and able
to glve only a t~the of the tee whlch
u~e<l to be considered proper for euc]~
aervh-e--New York Sun. i

M ON O.R_AIL ROAD&

Latemt Devo)opments of ]B[lm lk J~ee~
7faction Watched with ][nter~.

Electrical expert~ and trans~rtatlon
nmtmgers of this country are watching
wlth Intereo~ the latesI developments
o£ hlgh-speed traction, ae ll~dlcated by
the cons~-uctlon of the "mona-re.it’"
line between Mauche~r and Liver.
l~ol, England. the Berlln-ttamburg
tes2z In Germa.uy and th~ "limited’"

between CleVeland laud Toledo.
these represent dlfferemt types of

The German te~ are
tc~y a continuation of those

two years ago on the BerUn
¯ hart. military line, axrd are to

the pr~-~cablllty of ma.ln-
high speeds wlth both Jtenm

el~ctrlc 1oton~tlves. The "mona-
ey~.am 1~ a d~ve]~pmtmt of the
which in thle country ~ook the

of the Melds electric railway
d the BoTnWn bicycle railway. In
lta of tho~ who laughed at the in-

who yoar~afte~ yeaa" appeared
the 8tats Houee aeaklng a~ exteri-

or the time In which ,to build his
line from, Boston to

the BeTatron bicycle pal]way
an idea whkrh Is belng ap-

;~ractJcall7 abroad, add which had
~ough to withstand not om)y

Aerce~ eL’tacks of compeUtlye ~re-
but ri~cule enougb to. have

out a worthlem ~heme. q~he
of the i mona-rail’"

which ~ae ~ at Cor~-~"
and P~tchorae arel nmnumen~

t~ germ ot ~ Idea w~eh ! a trill ot
the ¢~.~ .t raJ~

IL--~n Tra~lcrlj~
i

~-~ em-p of tl~ ~

he’s ¯ vJa~ of t.be ,~lC
LumbPrman.

¯~e~p ~e~ ~1 FrJ~
nndt.t~ gnows and glaciers or

,~. ~ ~ now fur-
. .~ abm~mt pe~e~ for 8an

mN bowsm

-/

know that their~.eyes are ’fiat,’ and
they can Bee but very little. I suIP
osP thF eye of the fish is worse. 1~

:nyrhing, than the eye of the reptile.
But takLu~fllll these thine into con-
elderetlon, I am son.need from lltt]e
thin~.I have oheerved that the fieh is
a pretty wile member and that he at
least knows what is S, ood for him
when he Je confronted by the blunt Is-
;aa of ~l~g or not surviving. Why
~ tt that a fish n]waye flounders to-
wud tke water? That’s the point 1
have In mind, and it te the one fact
above all others that has convlnc~l
me that the ~sh has more sense than
we think. I hare never mna fieh
that w0u.Id-mot flouDder toward the
water.

,I know two ane~vers w]]] be mad~
to ~ su~g~rt~on. One !~ thet there
is generallF a elope toward the water,
and that heave the force, of ~l"a~rlty
determines the direction of the fish’s
movem~mt. And the other lsla .pri:
mary Na~n---the matter of lnsfln~%
ae dl~l~tle~d from reeao~ Theec
explanatlonJ do ~ot nt~f? me. In
the flr~ place, I reject the theory
which makes a difference l~etween in.
stlnet and reason. I cannot tell the
difference-between the attributes,
much m the 7 alike, In the ~econd
place, I wan~ to tell you that I have
seen /ish fio~3~Sertn8 up hill. WhT~
8imp.ly becau~ they were forced to
~ounder ~p hill In order to get back
~to Oh@ water. Do~e .¯ fish k-~o3v any-
thnlg about dlrecd:lon add dletance? I
think so. I have mn them ~ump a~d

flounder ~p hill, inch after Inch, mall]
they ~ot back to the edge-of the

.stream out of which they had been
}erked. It may be what ~me of the
~tere call "Instinct’ l~t to save mF
sou] 1 can’t tell q.n~tlnc~ from what
we are accustomed to ralard aareason
in h~her forme of ]lfe."--N~w Or]ean~
Tlmes-Demec~aL

HEAD |N HOT WEATHER.

Barfers ]rrsm ths.~nn,
The commonest cause of sunstroke

Is overexertlon In tlmem of great heal
One may be sunstruck in a crowded,
over he~ted room as welt--or ae badly
~as out of doors. ~Ment~Ll atresm
overwork are am e~haustiug aa running
about in the sun; in fact, a game of
tennle on a bolllng, bluing tennla
court te less apt to Klve the player a
~aunstroke" than an afternoon of
worry, fretting add fusMng’ spent in
a cloee room.

One ot the best means of avoiding
~unstroke, according to a physician
who has had much eIpertence in "’hea~
prostration" eaees, is to keep the body
In a retreshed condition by means ol
e cool bath on arising in the morning, i
and a brlek rubbing wtth a coarse
~owel afterward. Thi¯ procedure re
rr~,shes and Invlgoratea and enables on,
ro go through a day fairly comforv
a bly.

A en]m, unrulfled temperament rnre-
ly euffere from heat. ~nfortunateiy
this tondlt~on Is a matter of birth
rnlher than training. A .humnn being,
however, 1¯ gifted with a certain
amount of will, by exercise o~ which
he may be able to eo control himself
aa to a~lutre ¯ degree of mental eom-
po¯ure that wlll enable him to bea~
ve~T high temperaturt~, He can know
hlmeelf aufllelently well to be able to
avoid irritatin~ condlrton~

When sunstroke or heat exhaustion
la lm~g, ~ature ]rives a w arul~8
which should be .Imm~lla~e]y heeded.
~is war, rig cons of headache and
dixzJ~nou and a 1eelin~ ~f wenknes~

or pro~tm~om In thecue of.~un-
stroke the skin Is Unu~Ily at first
dry, and sul~lue~fly may be ~ov@red
wJth profuse perspiration‘ Thls is fol-
lowed by )o~ of t’o~lou¯ness, dellr-
lure and evem eonvnl|lons. In the

~ho ~ru~al of hie pkper, while the
platter of dishes In the nearby kitchen
and the hearty strains of ~Jag in ac-
eompanlment be~et his abulod oar~.

Then help one another, boys.
~o ~ with a will

~ang Lucretla; and It was p]aln]y evi
d@nt that tha recaller was doing thing-.
wi~- a wilL

. ~e~ty yea1~ be<ore Davis I-T~m-on
then a o]~ ~ the eavinp bank a.
Riverton, had decided that hls dress,
ef repoee lay ln. a tiny farm two mle~

the village. This Ides had never
~eft him. Now the Tl~-~e was a ]ar~,.
and flourlshing town. and he was tree¯
urer of the bank wlth a good
l~[lary, and the aa’~lnKs of year~. The
farm was h~ at ]ut, and that ver.~
~’I~g he had tak~ po|s~lon wlth
kk wit0 and dau|kter, tO" enjoy hi:
¯rsam, drivtnt[ to a~d from hls piece
ef-busine~ wtth the air of ¯ landed
proprietor.

Alas: the dream at tlmea was of
the nightmarish do~_rlp4"lon. .An idea"
apot .we¯ thle llL~le farm of a few
ler~, with ~s pretty comfortal~le
dwelling and the old-fa~hloned bar~:
the br~ok singing[ ~3~rough tha meadow
a~d the beautiful background of hllls.
~rhey all loved it. Davla. 0orne]la. and
ev~m Fancy, t~etr only and much spell-
ed daught~, a pret’ry indolent ~lrl of

/twenty--one, wboee plLrticu]ar admirer
Albert Melton, suddenly developed an
inordinate interest In farm affa47s and
a taste for the exercise of walking.

A.11~r~ ~as a" m0mpara~ve~ly new s~az
,~ the Herron horlson, but a hrigh~
o~, being a you~ man of Industry
and precincts. So he was made ~al-
e@me a~d appeared with reilaxlar:ty and
vm’y high eel]are, but" ae y~t had made
no ~p~ria] el~ of, matrimonial In-
tereot For the rest of him, he was of
a ~ather aerloue mien :and g~>d looking.
a faseinatlng qombinatlon.

¯ J~tpathlzing deep]y.wlth the agrl-
euHural woes of the now aroused Her.
roe, he also lent ¯ kindly ear to the
domestic snarls whtch besan wlth the
ILLmo¯t lmmedfate ~eparttrre of the old

~nd t~od Bridget, ~o Ire eucceedt~ b7
two ineompententJ, add at presenl
.andJ~q~ tn the toffs of. Lucretia, a late
and hustling mtxture of noise sad
abllitT.

"Me/ton." Davis had sald confident-
iV, "I’d rather run .a bank than a
farm. I declare 1 woul& Of ro~arso ]
know all about It, have ~t~dled thoee
rnbJecte for years, and yet evary~Lug
depends upon condltlon~. ~Irhen we
need raln, it chines; when we need
maD, It rains, I in~truct my farmer.
he dJsa~-ees; I command hJm, h~ teLt~
mo to go run the bank. Says things
will oome up when they get ready. An
ntwl]emt man and isborloue, but not
r~pectful. Whet would you do?"

"I’d let hlm alone," rep]ied AbeN
nghin|.

"But lt’s my farm, Well, then
drive out the a~noon for re~ and a
pleasant reposeful ev.ening, a~d my
wife anye, ’Oh: dear. thls has bee~
a hard day.’ That lan’t plea¯sat, and
the girl we have now doesn’t do a thing
but bang sp that I een’t ree& Nice
~lrl, you understand, only terribly
~oisy. ];m a nervous man, Melton.
What would you advteeF’

"i’d let them alone," said Jklbert
a~ain. "~ou’]] gel aome nol~ where-
ever you go. One would ¼hlnk, though,
wlth three women, household affalra
tn so emal] an establishment mlfht
be cleared up by nlBht n~d ~vo
a chance to read In p~ee."

"I ~hoo]d think a0. M2s. H~’ron lJ
a splendid h0ueekeeper; that te abe )ay~

gradually lncreal~--New ~ork OOID ~ break her In, b~~

. .. - _ - . . . . _ .

Included a saw mill a~d ~’~t mill.

for incapact’tattng accidents ¯
keep a-way, from the
a" ca~ wbteh ease ~ip re, hOly
York the p]aln~ff asked for
payment for injuries w~leh,
ed, had rendered l~Im unable"
but the tightest kind of work.
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Its Picturesque ~;|recis, ~*Vl/h ~rhelr
QuOtient ChstOnls and Traditions a~nd
~Ingnlnr Nnme~-~The Story I~I 1~e
Street of lhe -B~..en.

Ev,’-,’y aid clly has its legends, its
¯ ~tories. its peculiar custom’hi and Its

r
characteristic quarters. Of all lhe cit-

l..s in the new world, Mexico has clus.
loved ~ i’,hin II more el legend, history,
tradition and qwaint customs and peo-
ple th-.a.u any ot/mr. Almos[ every"
~treet has Its story, and these stories
cover all the gamut of lhe picturesque,
lhe horrible, the sentimental and the
pa I helle.

In its early history the City ofZIel-
Ice was divided lille wards, or quar-
ters, each one of wfilch was thespecial
home of some trJade or profession.
’]’here was the street or quarter off. lhe
¯ hoemakera, the streets of the sliver-
smiths, of the bakers, of the sadcOe

of the butq~era,-of the watch-Inn ker~
makers, of the slI]~ merchantz, ot the
wine sellm~ and so on. There was
even the street of ithe coffin makers.
5iany of those o]di names still exist,
though the easte-llRe character of the
~m~ets has somewhdt changed. One of
the most fashionable streets o1 the city
I~ Plateros, the street of the sil+er-
smiths. ].’-yen te(,day there are more
JQvclrv shops on thts street than any
other kind o1 buslness, and here still
are to be found the most fashionable
Je~-elry and art curio .~tores of the city.

The street of the coffin makers still
exists and is now very appropriately
known as the Stret, t of Death. ]t Is a
narrow lane, running the length of
only one Mock.

t’im’o de Mayo (5th of May) street
was named In commemoration o! the
decisive advantage gained by Mexican
troops over the French. jwhlch took
place upon tlmt dat G This naming of
streets, parks and p~blic places after
dates is common in S~).anish countries.

One end of Cinco de Mayo street en-
i1ors the ZocaIo, the Principal square of

lhe city. ’]’he Zocal 6 has seen many
hlsloric happenings. !There In olden
limes was the great !emple of the Aa-
tees. which was. with its nccomparD-ing
lmse or pyramid, larger than SL De-
tot’s at llo:ne, the largest church build-
tug in the world. There, too, was the
palace of Montezuma, 1~ fact, two pal-
aces, both n,)tt~ one the old, in which
were quartered Cortez and hi5 officers,
:.. building whose vnst size excited the
:ldmJr;lthm ~,f t.Vt, ll tile SpanLqrds them-
selves, u.~’d :~s lhey were to-tile vast

, ~LrucLurps uf lhc MooTs o~ their day,
"which still t’xistl’d ill 5.’/rain in fill their
.’.l)h’lltlur.

On the Z,,cah~, h~o. is tile Cathedral
t,f Mcxlco. the third :largest church
building in the world, which occupied
1,~) yonr~ in building. ’ On ihls public
l~qllnre lhe CIIIUIII0n l}etZ~)lO believed for
a l, mg time that the ghost of tile unfor-
1Ulm te Axle.,." emperor, XIontx~uma,
~Vallttt¯rl’d at night lamenting the loss of
t’nll>iFe and the dt~tructiou of Ills peo-
ple. ]~1-t~I1 t,Miiv the hunLbler folk lm-
lieve that n tLllllt¢’] COItIII~cts ll~t ¯ vii;hv-

~dl’al with the castle of Ch:llmlt,q),’,’. I; ,.
lJresidentiRl rvshlenct., three ::ml :. }..~if
miles away, at the end of tile l’ast,o de
la Reforms, one of the finest and no-
Isiest public drives in the world.

One of the hlslorlc streets el Mexico
5s Mariscata. "Xhis laces the north side
vr the Alameda. the largest and most
fashionable park of the city. It was
¯ tl,~ng this street that the army of Cor-
tez. tl:e great conqueror of Mexico,
l)assed on the "dismal night" when he
was driven from the citT by the .Aztecs.
On this street, too, occuri-ed some o~
the most desperate fighting on that ter-
rible night. :]’here the Spaniards were
able to do nothing against the tiger-like
lerocity and /anatictsm of the Aztecs.

On lhe opposite side of the Alameda
as Avenlda Juar,z, named after the
~’reat Mexican reformer, who had freed
"tim country .from the grinding rule of"
she church. "J’hls is a wide, well paved
~trvet and on a,’,.,mnt of Its width and
i~s c.ntr;d location Is the scene of all
"~he l, ublh’ l)r.c,.ssitms, especially those
,,f a t¯i~ ic (_haracter. Thls street is 
tnonlillUalh,II t,f lhe ;:rest public drive,
"the l’n~,o tie ht ll,,~, ,l-ilia.

.~i:tlly t~f the ~t ,’IS hare ~’ery curious
l~anit¯s. For -fence, there are the
~tn~.t of IL~. l.,,~t t’hihl, the Street of
]’eat~L ILe ~trcct 9f the Arts, that of
"the Wood 0w]~. the Deer, Sorrow, the
~,ad indian, the Holy Ghost, Of Christ,
~f Jesus, of the Sanctified Yirgdn, of the
2=qarlfled "Virgin, of J-~ath and the :Lane
of the 1Rat. All of these have stori~ 1
connected with ll:em. 5la~y of the
$treels have names thnt sound impious
~¢o northern ears. lcut ~here is no more
i~Zaought of impiety in naming them
hhan there ls in calling a b,.v,Jesus. ~he
¯ Street of the lt,,lv Gho.~t was original-
¯ ~y the Strt~.t of tl~e Church of the ]Idly
(.~host. So on ~’Ith tim othl~r streets

earing bacrt<l names¯ This curious, ln-
¯ ’ongruuus use of s~,ered names is to be
~re, luen:ly noted in Mexico."

"1¯he streets of Mexico commemorate
"the tromps of many famous rulers. They
also n<’urd the llilnlcs of desperate
~har;t~-ters. There is the Street of Don
dunn =M:tnucl. who colnmittt~l murder
~n defense of his own honor, which he
,believed his wife had trifled with. lle-
l,,>rt says that tim house where!he lived
"a-as haunted and for very 1Baay yea,’~J

]t r,’ll~:l jllpd I’ll) [~t.V l*eciluse {no ode

dan,i to live in it.
There |-, also the Street of the ~aven

¯ where It I~ said there lived an bid man
"she h:.l sold his ~-ul 1o tim devil, liere
lie Ilv~-d with n ravt¯ll which tiie com-
mon p(.ople b[¯liew-d was tim t~evil in
di~guls.-. (#ne ,hty the ohl lllan add tht2

bill disaPla.:.tr,~l.in tl,~ rourse of atew
rlbh. t hulvlor-;l,wm. ]r’avillg behind
them ol~ly :! f,.w f,’:~th,LD; nml a SUS-
ll~ivi,~ns r.nmll t,f brimstone. So’the s~aet

yoscall, d nfWr lit,, ravel} because the
ple did not wish to t/lkc the name of

"the devil Ill vain--Modern Mexico. ¯

Lognn nnd ~l~e Llnl’,

~k Ill’In %VhO ~I}.t"J," Jr, ha A. Logan 1,}

~c, uthvrn lllin,A. ].4ore the civil war
~:~i,l that on a v~.rtain r*ccnslon iyoung
].o--an f,,.ml it n,.oesnnm" Io doubt the
w.mwHy of n man e,,nsi,lcrably older
llmt~ hhll~*if :tl)tl lt)ld hhll SO ~’ith01;l
lilly cir,’ll I11 ]l~ll tll~II.

"I~on’t yd. ¢.’nll mon liar, sir," sat0
lira lll;lIi ex~.lD-,]ly. "¯l have a repuL-~,
Th’)n to ii}:~l~Halln, and I moan to main-
l:Lln It it I h.~ve to do it at the point of
a pistol."

"’Oh." said l.ogan calmly, "’that won’t
be nee6s.~ary. You maintain your repu,
tnti,)n all rlght [.very time you tell
lie."

F~tsy. and EffeetJv@.

"’Before I consent to let you have ray
daughter," snl,l the square Jawed enp
lain of industry. "] want yo’a to nn-
~sver u qu¢-sti,n. What wo~ld you do
if 1 were to give you .$1.fK)0.0(g)?’:

After the ~roner had vlewod ,the rt~
nmln~ anal decided thnt death Was :$u0
Io h,~art fnilnre caused by n sudden
shc~.k the ohl m-nn lit nnothcr cigar
nnd mnrl-Dnr~] :

"That’s worth tryln’, ngaln some
time."--Chlo~ go ~eord-Hera]d.

-̄ ";~I~’~_L_ ~-----~J~’~t.~

Ocean ~o~/eza.
Both whalers nnd naturallsts hnve

usually held that when wlm]es "sound"
they descend to great depths, says
lLnowledge. One wrRer on the subject
estimates that the larger members of

group dive fully a thousand yards.
Ina memoir publlshed tn Belglnm Dr.
Racovttza challenges thts belief nnd
sta’tes 1hal In hls opln~on 100 yards ls
the m-n~lmutn depth to which any
whale can dlve nnd that many species
cannot reach anything like that limit.
Bays the wrtter:

V~ny ~bon)d "whales want t0 go to
such depths? All whales sound for the
purlm~ of obtaining food, and In lhe
profound darkness ot 1,000 yards what
food could they, get? Those ~species
which feed on anlmnlcules mlght, per-
helm, obtain what they want. But how
about the specles whl~a feed ou fishes
and cuttles? At a depth ~f 1,000 yards
they certainly could not use their eyes
to deteet uonlumlnous species, and we
have no evldence whatever that they
feed on the self lumlnoua deep sea fish
and turtles, If, indeed, there be any ot

Over a aillllon tt ~’e&r.
An ’experienced clerk in a branch

post office uptown says that Uncle Sam
is in pocket every year more than
$1,000,000 by purchase of postage
stamps whtch never are used.
"Llow runny stamps,", he says, "do

~you ]oge through ~nrryi~g thdm care-
lessly Jn your pockets nnd fishing them
out again glued together and useless?
1tow ~paaZty do you.-~ld~ In n corner of
your pocRetbook,--findlng lhem agnln
months l.ater looklng llke anythlng but
postage stamps2 Of course nobody
ever thinks of sending’ such stamps in
for redemption. Suppose the waste I
am speaking of averaged 20 cents
annually for each buslness man.
total would bd enormous.

"Hot weather was a great revenue
maker’ for tile government before the
little 01led books came In; but many
persons lose thelr books, and the aver-
age is about the same. Some persons
actually come back to the stamp win-
dow and ask if lOst stamp books’can
be traced, like bank book~ .Another
way in which Uncle Sam galn~ is
through tradesmen eeDding out ietter~- the latter. Onthe contrary, theavMlable

evidence 4ndlca’k~s thnt they feed on
ordinary ].Lght dwelling :fishes and eel-
tles which live tn much shallower
¯mnea But this i s_not~nIL It is known
tbnt the effects of a pressure of more
tKan three a tpJospheres prove fatal to
human ILfe; and, although we may be-
lieve that whales can stand treble this
pressure, or nine atmospheres, "whlch
would bccur at about ninety, yards’
depth, ts tt conceivable that they could

inclosing stamped addressed envelopes
for replies, which in the maJorltT of
eases are never u~.

"Some buslneax hou~m collect such
envelopes and redeem them, but few
take the trouble to do this. Think of
the thonsands of retsrn po~ta] cards,
too, that are never n~ed. Lots of per-
sons are careless of putting stamps on
letters or papers, and they fn]l off.
Then the matter l~ held up for double
postage on the other end of the line. resist the effect of ten times the latter

"A great many persons p~t on tool pressnre, or ninety atmospheres? More-
.much postage. They slap two two-cent over, does it seem possible that a whale
stamps on n ]etter~ that would have whose body is only slightly heavier
gone for 2 cents,- It Is amazln~ how than water at ordinary pressure could
little lnforn~ation usually well In- exert the mnscuiar force necessary ~o
formed persons have about different propel that body to a depth o! 1,000
classes or mall matter. The pay for yards~
It, too, an.d pay we]]. Tbe beauty of

GOLD WAVES.

They ]PnrJfy i]~e Atmosphere and
]$eneat the Human System.

The cold wave, so much dreaded by
most people, is reM]y a b]esslng in dis-
guise. It chnrges the atmosphere w_!th
fresh oxygen and n surplus of free
electricity, wbtch produces n most ex-
hltaratlng and beneficial effect upon
mnnklnfL Torpld energies are
physical vtg’or and reslstnnce increased,
by the advent of n cold wave to such

our postal ~’stem’ ts that the govern-
ment gets the benefit of all mistakes,"
--New :£ork Press.

GETTING TO SLEEP.

~ome Polnta Aboat the A~’t af Woo-
Ing Pence/ul Slumber.

All eoudltlons must be favorable to
sleep. ’]:he bedroom should be quiet,
dark nnd airy¯ :In winter l.t is better to
hav~ the wtndow- away ~p thnn to shut
4t so that n knife edged draft shall chill
an e~rposed shoulder. The temperature an extent that any Incldentnl damage
of the bed ~hould be agreeable. Getting is more thnn made up for.
Io sleep when the feet are cMd is ns
slow n Job ns getting to sleep when
hungry. A hot water bottle in one case
nnd a piece of bread and butter in the
other ~-ill help. things, l leave it to you
iO decide which is f,,r which. ~i -warm
bed In winter ls easily gel but a cool
bed !n summer Is not so simple a propo-
sltion, ltowever, n sheet made of straw
mntting interposml i>~,tween the regular
slleet nnd the fimttress will be found tO
mitigate sensibly the horrors of a hot
ntght. It preserves the softness nnd
springiness of the bed and yet is pleas-
nntly tool, "wltlmut being hie coo]. Per-
sonally 1 find th:lt sl6el~ comes soonest

[ when 1 have n,) ldlh,ws~t all.
’]he next thing Is to relax utterly.

~cmember tlmt the corner of the Jaw is
the eltadel ~)f tensimL %Vhile that is
(qinehed n,) sh~,p can come. :But most
import’Lnt of all Is the disposition o~ the
mind so that sleep can come. The rea-
son why -we fail In this IS the same as
lherenson why we fail In other thlngs,
We do not very genuinely wnnt to suc-
ceed. As we lie stretched out after a
busy day, there are so many tbonghts
that -we wnnt to chase after that we
drop the notion of sleep, though we
know that tomorrow is another day on
"which "we cnn think. It t~ all very Well
Io say "Dlsmlss these thoughts." ][Iow
"to dlsmJss them ls the problem that
eneh must solve.--Harvey Sutherland
an Everybody’s Magaglm~

]Posslkly Jo.
"~es, chl]dren," lmld 13ueae Hem-y;

"the fishes in the sea g’o in schools."
"’ln ewlmmlng schools’f’ nsked the

~mnrt nephew, who was plannlng to
enter Yarva le.

"Most of ’era." ,’el,lied Uncle ~/enry.
"’But the sea horses go to rldlng
~,chools, nnd the starfishes go to astro-
nomical schools, nnd the seal goes to n
law school, and the swordfish goes to a
military school nnd the snwfish to a
xnanunl training sclmol.’"

"And where does the lobster go?"
asked the smart nephew.

"Ite doesn’t go anywhere, lie stays
at home nnd practices his college yell."
--Judge¯

"~ql~lstler mm~ DlalqtelL
Whlstler once came very near to

t~alming a portrait of DisraelL He had

The Amerlean climate has always
been recognized as a stroff-g factor in
causing the aggresslveness and enter-
prise which .have lifted our people into
the first rnnk among nntions and made
us commercially supreme. The cold
ware, .with its results of Increased en-
ergy nnd vlgor, is a meteorological phe-
nomenon peculiar to this country. The
chidf of the weather bureau nt Wash-
tng~n explalns, q the origin of this wave.

It appears" that -:i~h n high pressure
system, rotating wid~ great velocity,
large volumes of cam air are drawn
down from above lhe elouds, so that
tile cold wave Is "homemade," being
simply n product of motion. The sys-
tem of motion origiaatea In the north-
west, but the told air comes from
above/he clouds¯

The cold wave ts not only useful for
its beneficial effect upon the human
syst0m, but as n cleansing and purify-
ing agency. ]t disslpntes the deadly
carbonic ach] gas, the product of respi-
ration and combustion, and the foul ef-

thereby relieving stngnatlon.--Medlca]
Brlet.

i " " [ -

the commlsslon. ]He went down to the
country where Dtsrae]l was, bBt the
great man did not tonnage to get into
the m~>d. Whlstler went away dlsap-
I>olnted, and shortly afterward took
place a meeting in Whitehall which
was the vccnslon of a well known sto-
ry. Dlsrne}l put his arm In Whistler’s
t0r a little way on the street, bringing
from the nrtist the exclamntlon, "If
~nly my creditors could seeI"

In. the unfnmlllnr environment. . We
have got away out of the claws of the
usual and lie blissfully waiting for a
knock st the door whleh shall have an
unfamiliar ~ound.

Downstairs we fled new faces, new
plctures, strange book~ a fresh stand.
point. Life has a new savnr, we taste
it everywhere--in the atmosphere and
In the conversation, even in the bread
and the sail. Our first sensation is that
everythlng depends upon somebody
else. It Is nothing to do with us what-
ever happens. But presently the old
truism of our childhood, that every slt-
untlon in llfe has Its dutles, come.~ back
lo our mind. and though wlth our wak-
ing thoughts we cast off those of the
home dweller we most immediately

)are to take on those of a gnest~ at
least if we are constltutlona]]y con-
sclentious, whlch, alas, all guests are
not. They :’may indeed be divided by
this consclence test Into vlslting sheep
and vlsltlng gents.

The motto of the tousclentious g-nest
Is Mine. MoM’s well known saying, "It
Is a shame to oat another man’s bread
and give him nothing In returnr’ Such
a one should be a Joy to hls hostess,
but In the holiday world of hosts and
guests, as In workaday life, good inten-
tions do not always Insure success. The
conscientious sometimes fntl wherb the
unconscientious succeed.--Loudon Spec-
tator.

THE SENSE OF SMELL;

" oped It ~’onderfnl]y.
How Infinitely minute mast be the

particles Lhat tmnnnte from the object
whlch the dog is tracking, says the
London Mail. :let the matter is ex-
tremely dl~:islble. The tenth part nf a
grnln of mask will continue for years
to fill a room wtth its odorifer .arts par-
tlcles nnd at the end of that time .will
not be appreciably dJ]~Inlshed In
weight by the finest balance. A cubtc
inch of air rising from the flame of n
Bunsen burner has been found to con-
tain no fewer thnn 489,000,000 dust par-
tlcles. A drop of blood"which might be
suspended from the point of a ~eedle
eontnlns about a milllon of red flat-

At the ~heate~.
One of the most annoying thlngg in

the world is to go to the theater and
slt back of a mnn who has been to see
the play and insists upon telling his
compnn.lon all about the performance
nnd what’s coming ,]ext. The other
night at one of the local playhouses n
man was greatly annoyed by the occu-
pardt of the sent tn fi’ont of him talk-
ing in n loud voice about what was
going to happen on the sLage. Finally
-when the talk became Incessant’ he
exclain] ed:

"’What an infernal nuisancer’
The man in front turned around and

said tn n threatening voice:
"Do 2"ou refer to me. sir?"
"No, Indeed," replied the man in the

row behind. "I was simply saying
what I thought of the actors. 9"hey
are ranking so much noise tlmt I can’t
hear one-hnlf of your lnterestlng sad
valuable conversation."-- PhIladelphla
Press.

.Aa She 1E~de]’a/ood It.
A pretty rosy checked country ~r]

entered one or our large department
stores. ]t was ba.rgaln day, ~nd the
crowd was greater than usual Bhe
bad wnndered about from floor to
floor, n ]lttle bewildered at the mngnl-
rude of the establishment, the largest
she bad ever seen,

Beelng her, a~floorwalker approached
and sald, "’IS enybody wnltlng on
yo0 T"

"Xe% slr," said the girl, blu~hinl to
.the roots of her Saxen -bait. *’He’s out-
side; ~ ~vou]dn’t come ln."--PhJladeb
phla Lodger.

Comee~,~at|sm.
"Wasn’t the execution of the man

who stole horse~ n tr]~e JrregularT’
"It was Jes’ as reg’lar as we could

make IL" nnswert~d Bronco Bob ~toutly.
-"Course we didn’t have ~o Judge or

Jury handy. But we captured the feller-
on 3Vednesdny sn" pat off 1be hangln’
fill Frlday, r~’S t 0 have It a .cc~In’ t0
tmstom."--Washin~ton Star.

.’ 4 i. ’:
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lened corpuscles. Still, though matter
ls so innrvelously divisible, the olfac-
tory nerv.e~ are tnfifiitely more aensl-
five. Much has yet to be investigated
wlth regard to the differentiation of
the points in these nerves so. that they
may .discrhninate with such apparent-
ly mirnculous accuracy. ~’et even the
results In the scent of dogs show how
marvelously fine Is their dlscrlminnting
power. Our sense of smell, unless In
the trained chemist. Is not even so
acute as that ~t t: ,. -:~,mlsavagc. The
aborigines of Peru can in the darkest
nlght nnd In "the thickest woods distin=
gnlsh respectively .a white man, a he-
,g-re nnd one of their OWn raee by the
smell 3luch we have gained by elvtlt-
zatt0n, but not.without some loss to our
bodily energies and senses. Mnn’s re-
cuperative power after nn Injury Is In
the inverse ratio to his social advance-
meat..Slmilnrly he seems to become
less aeute nnd delicate Jn the sense ofRtlvLa of decaying mnt-ter. Increasing

atmospheric circulation generally and smell as he fares better and lives more
comfortably. ~he faithfn] flog p~t~

He Ilad Arrived,
Lawyer--When I was a boy, my high-

est ambition was to be a pirate.
Cllent--You’re in luck. It isn’t every

man who can realize the dreams of
$outh.--Plttsburg Gazette,

¯ ,,.- .. ..
.. . -

It Is one of the easiest things tn *.he
world to tell pure water from the im-
pure. If you want to test the color of
"the water Just fill a colorless glass bot-
tle with the water mad look through It
a’t some black object, and the distlno.
tlveness wlth whleh you can see .the
object will glee you an Idea as to the
amount of clay or sand there is In the
water. Then pour out one-half the we-
ter, ¯cork the bottle tightly and set it
in a warm p/ace ~or about twenty-four
hours. :Remove the cork and smell the
air in the bottle. 1~ there is an often-
sloe odor, even the slightest, the water
is unfit for domestic uses. .Well water,
no matter how briglit and sparkling, is
nine ttmes out of ten putrescent.
ns a matter of course" decomposition is
sure to set In tn n day or two if you
put the bottle in a w~rm place.

lb~]l" e elk ~1 oleB

We learn that the nose of Socrates
was not Greek, but such as Greek art-
ists nsun]]y asslgned to satyrs. Occa.
slona]ly, as In a beautiful gronp of a the juices of hatarM digestion.
satyr playing’dice with a nymph on a called Catarrh ol the Stomach.
bronze mirror, they gav.e satyrs anoth-

, IRY IHIS ISL
And see if your Kidneys

are. Diseased.

A very simple way to determine whether
your kidneys or bladder are diseased is to
put some of your urine in a glass tumbler
and let it stand 24 hours-; if. it has a sedi-
ment or a cloudy, ropy or stringy nppear-
~ace, if it is pale or discolored,’you do not

zeed a physician to tell yo.n that you are
in a dange~:ous condition. Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite ~emedy spe~li]y

cures such serious symptocns as pain in
back, inability to hold urine, a. burning
scalding pain in passing it, frequent de-
sire to ur:nate, especially at night, and

",]ae staining of linen by your ufi’ne.
The Rev..Aaron Coons~ D.D., pesterer

the M. E. Church.of Rhinecli~, N. Y.,says:

" I most since~l-~ beetle that Dr.
David Kenned)-s :Pavorite ]Zemedy
is the best kidney, liver and .blood .
medicine made, and urgently recom-
mend it, for I Xm0w ’by experience it
will do all that is cla~-- ed/or it."
"Favorlte Remedy" is a ~,x~getable help

to the stomach axed bowels in ]:~r~ormin~
their duties, properly7.. It overcome~and. .
permanently cures dyspepda, indigestion
biliou_~ness and rheumatism, it is abso-
lutely harmless andpurelyvegetable. It
contains no narcotics or-minera~s in any
form. no dangerons stimulants, no met-
cure or poisons, and is the only kidney
me~cine that does not co~astip~te.

It is for sale by all drngglsts in the

er kind of nose. The noses of the in-
dtes in the Tanngrn terra’cotta are of
nl] agreeable orders of nose, not needs.
sarily Greek. The chances are that the
Greeks varied aa much as we do in
their noses, while the trndldon of thelr
art preferred the conventlonnl straight
nose. In the same w~y the kind of Ro-
mnns who had tbelr portralts done on
coins and gems were Just the sort of
energetic, conquering people who have
llomnn noses everywhere, like ~’llllnm
of Ornnge nnd the Duke of Wellington.
--London Satin-day ~eview.

Chas. h. Bartha,

HZR_RIS BROS..
W]lO]Csak: Dcaler~’in Cigars,

Cigarcttcs, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry Ihe larges! 81ock |n Suulb

t z Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, wo:th $25oc; now
$~.9- ,

I Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 piec s, worth $26.00; now
~20.OO.

Bedroom quits 3 pieces,
~I 2.OO.

1

~he ~.eifers Came Back,
A eJreumstantinl aqsh story is told by

the London News. The cnptnln of tbe
steamer ~Jennlder of Leith, on a voyage
to China, threw a bundle of old letters
overboard In the Medtterrnnean. Some
Spnnish fishermen of Agullns, near
Cartagena, later caught a large fish
and on opening it found n-bundle of
letters Inside. They took this to the

-O-o " 2" " ’ -" "- ". --": ~" "
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K0d01 ~Ispepsia 0are
rcllevc~ all InIlammation of lhe mucous
membranes lining lhe ~tomach, ]~rolects the
novels, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
ser~e of fullness alter eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodo] Digests. ~Vhat YOU Eat
/,~ake the .~tomach SweeL

Bat:I¢~ cnly. Re.~ular Cz~. 51.00. holding 2~ lim~
tl,2 tri. I s,.e. which leIls for 50 cents.

Pr~par~.d L/rE. ~. DeW]TT St OO.i Chica~, !11.

Men’s Pants]
Boys’ suits

: Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Suits

Straw Hats
Men’s Fine

Men’s ~’4 H
Ca]] and buy

liable store of

~6~5 ATLa:
Red Star Stamps.

EGG HAi]BOB HOTEL

or a thousand.

Bury YourJt "
o . o : ".. - ¯ . .

Like the pirates, ofIold!. Better deposit it with.us
it work for you. We pay three, per cent. interest- i

be glad to have your a@ount, let youi’! aeposit beJ. TILTON,
their owner.

A yohng San Franeiscnn. the owner
of n large nnd~valunble collectlon of au-
tographs,.once wrote lo James MacNelll
Whlstler. polltely reqnestlng hls slg-na-
lure, [rhe letter was seut tn enre of
the London P, oyn] academy, wltb which
the famous AmerlL,-~n painter was at
outs. AftPr four months abe letter was
returned to the San Franc]see address
from the dead letter office In Washing-
ton, Cove?lag the envelope was the
word, repeated numberless times, "Un-
I~OWIL"

"Flbe Real Foeee,
":Man does Ills best wb~n be Is bard

put to It. Neeesa]ty,’you know, ts the
mother of lnvenIlon," said the observer
of men and things.

*’~’es," rep]led the benedict, "bUt t?
necessity were Invention’s mother-in-
law then you’d see bow Invention
would bate to hump" ltselL’--’Phlladel-
phla Press. "

])a’k;e,, bu:iness are uncx-¯ " ’L’~ 0

ccthd. Our el-ricers and em-

p~o)’ees will take pleasure in
extcndii~:-)ou (very courtesymayor, who mnnnged to decipher in

one the name nnd address of the super- ~90SSi]Je. ~,VC invite )’our busi-
Ntendent of the steams/alp llne in Lon-
don and Ihus to vesta’re the letters to hess. "] ]lree Per Cent. ]nler-
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"frill Be- Available in
1 DO4.

The County.R0ad Committee of the Board

or Chosen Frceholder~ comprising Elias S,

heed, Chairman, Buena Yista. Frank ~odet-

loin, of Galloway Township and P~dwin Bob-
tn~on. Of Absccon. accompanied by Stars

Road Commissioner Henry L Bud~ made*’
/

tour of the proposed May’a Lsndlng-Down~.
town highway Tne~lay. An abundance of frnlt,
BrBvP) or D~t-class q~allty ~ ~’/onnd alone Bcauliful’Indlan Summer with the Mutt-

L~e line or the proposed road and It w~ call. ful full bloom golden rod swaying to the

mated that Ihe highway could be constructed
breea .e~. . ,

)Ira H. TbompDon, wb,, had been ~ndlng
at a’nomlnal cost. the Summer here st the Rlver~ide’Vllla hal

Commissioner nu,ld, reeoenlzlng the value retnrne~ 7o her home at Alla~ntlc City. "
of the road as a connecting link to tbe We haveachronle appetite for orders all
County’s system of good roads tav0Es the
project add s~aled that funds for Its cola-

Al~-~con Coy. 1st Ward ..... 70

Allant’i¢ City. is[ Ward ..... 912
.... ~ " . . . 97.5
"’ " 3d " 1"~7

"" 4th ’" . ... 97~
" ]]rlgantlne City¯ 1St W,.~ ~ . 9

" " ~.d ’ ~t
Bnena Vista Towm~hi; . t49

r Herbs, L"-~y¯. .~
’ ~- ~r Township .... : ~
[oway Town~hip ............ :~

¯ Township .......... ~91

Borougb ............. 50
Borough ............ 17

ull|ca Township .......... 94.~,~
n~ tvl]le ......................
]e Point, Ist Ward ......

~uth o%tlantle City ............

Ventnor L’|ly .......... : ..........
Weymouth Township ., 79

Total ........ 54%
L~WI5 H. BArREd’r,

t’balrm~n 1902- CDn~-ent~on¯

*Atlantic ............... 496
Bergen .................. ~7
~lurllnglon ........................ 1S7

¯ Camden.¯ ........ . .............. 1901
Cape .May ........... 70
Cumberland ~ 4:;
Y=-~e~ ............................

Glour~ter .......

Hunterdon ..........................
¯ Mereer ..........................
-M 10~1 t~cx ............

~.~onmo~lh .......................

¯ .Morris .........................
~ O~’~P.a n ........ ,,ooo,oo,,,, .... ....

Pawsale ............................
¯ ~alem ............................ fi~
¯ 5omerset ............ ~ ....
$~n~e~ .................
"[~’ neon ........................... 500
Warren ..........

Totals ................ 51:..>5

~ome, the remains wereconveyad to the M. pretty plays were m~le by b01h learns.
...... ~. Church where serviee~were t~nduotedby Coventry twirled for the Association sad

~.3 ~hePastor, Bev. G.W. Bldout, a~aistedhyRev, pltchedag~game,
L2~I J, B..Crlst, of Pr~bjtertan Church. A choir Services wlll be held at the Prt~byicrian

.... ~ang several favorlle ~.]e~ltonL The ~orat Church to-morrow, both mornlns’and even-518 tributes were many and handsome¯ later
ing, conduetedbytbePastor, Rev.:i,B. Crist~

TT,?I ment was made In Pres.byterlan Cemetery. Morning theme,, *’the Passover lam~" SuD-
MaJornv Against, ~06. ~.~--~-a~

*Omclal. Legislature to Meet in Extraof
~ect for the evening Service, ".christ the

¯ great magnet." In connecllon with the even-
,,, 4-~ .... dinnry Session. ln~ ~ervlce Pastor CTI~t wlll Klve a five.

ML nmly F~tlr October 8, T¯ and 8, ]903. Governor Murphy Tuesday decided to ~ll a minute ODJC~t a@rl~on ~0 f childreD. "if’be

To furtheraccommodale lhose desiring to ~pv~lal session of the Legislature to pas~a obJeCt wlll be a magnet. Aspeglalinvttatton
visit the Fair at Me. ]Jolly, N. J. on the efieral school law to take the place of the to anend this servlee is extended young peo-
above dates, the Pennsylvania Railroad Corn- One recently declared void by the courts, ]t pie.
piny will sell e=eurslon tickets from all sta- had been found that the ~chOO~ eonld ~ ~~
Ilons on the United Railroads of New Jersey ’oontlnue for want of legal methods of sup- Import’ant Notice,
Division. in .New Jersey, and from Atlantic vlytn~ them with mones,. Nolleeisbereby~lven lo the Taxpayers of
Clly..%|tltvlBe, ~rldffeton. Salem. Pen~s- : Several o! the SenAtors advised the Goner- the Township or Hamilton, that the tsx~
grove, and lnlermedlates|atlons ontheW~t norag~lnst a’fi tetra se~slonon the ground amess4~ln said tOWnShip lorthe year~lnv-.
Jersey and Seashore Railroad. at redur.~] thm the formal opinion o1’ the Court of teen hundrL~l and tkrt~ 0903)are now due
rates, including adml~ion to the Fair Errors had not. yet been filed¯ and that an and payable, and that lfthess~d tuesbenot
grounds, e~tra ~s~lon migbl be AVe]tied. paid on or before the twentieth day of Deeem- :

Sl~Cia] traJn~ wHI be run a~ follows;, from ~rhey held that In the absence of the wrltten her, next, the names of the defaulters wlth,
Philadelphia (Starker Street Wharf): t)n optnlon the State ol~elal could pay out ~ehoo] their respective rues will be reiurDed go a
Oct0ber~.7andS, at 8.1~. a.m. and on Octo- moneysJ,tst the same as lf the old law wer~ JustleeoftheP~forprn#~ulion,

Iber 8 only st 9.00 s. m., stopping at all princl- in terse_ The Comml~lenere of .Appeal tn eases of :
palstatlonst~tweenCamdenand:Burllngton; Later the Go’~:ernor held a consultation tmtlonlnandfor.i-qld l~wnshlp wlllmeet
on Oc|ober7 and 8only at 10.20a. m. andll.10 with AtiorneyGenerai HcCarter.and ttwas at LlbraryH~dl on Tuead£y, the 2Jab divot!
a. m.. stopping at all principal stations e~. then decided to call the session, to meet O~to- November, next. to hear complaints relating
c_~pt Rlverton and Delanco;~on Ow.oberTand berlS, toasse~mentas on ,be ’l ,ord Branch.  on,¢iing with c.w.  oll o,.train leaving Haddonfleld at 7.40 a. m.; on ~.~m--,~--~m~
O~ober 7 and 8, from Trenton. Bordentown / I~uc]alme~l X~etger$,
and F.~t Burlington. leaving Trenlon at 9.50 ’The high standard of Bike’s Banners i,
a. m. and on the same dates from stations on maintained. It has the reputation of being ~he following list 0f letters rematn un-
/he Klnkora Branch, leaving Klnkora at 8.95 one Or the finest five ~ent cigars on the alalmvdln.tbeMay’sLandlngN, J.post-ofl]~

, ¯ m. markeL--Adv. October a, tg0~t
I.= For specl~e lnlormatlon consult ticket’ Keep your eye on lhc man who takes Annie :E. Harley, Mlim Mary Boil, Michael

I~cntJ ConKe~er’s Cough ~lyrup and Bee how quick "We]la. Anzelo Berenato DI Domeulco, Man-
~-- --’~ "~ ~ 25 cents a bottle, Sold cino Cmterzlano, Harry Jones,
Save~ "Two From Death. at D. W. ~lcClsln:~ SIOrC.--Adv. ~Persona caninx for any of the above let Lets

must say "~lvertised" ;and [lv~ the date of"’Our ]lille daughter had an almost fatal
~’or saIP~ wagons ol every dc~crlption. ~hlol}st. -~W’/~]g.J]~’Fax~P.M,]tack or whooping cough and bronchitis." FArm sod top wagons }n stock. Carrlage~

Dated Ov|ol~rl, l~l~,writes ,~lra W. K. Havlland, of Armonk, N. and wagons of every description made 1o " - ~.~__
T.. "but, when all other remedles failed, wC order. Mall orders wlll recelye prompt at- Cmulre~loma of ¯ ]Peleat;saved her tile wltb Dr. King’s New Dlscovery. t.entlon. A’ddress H. Otto, wagon manufaC- Bey..]no. B. Cox. of Wake, Ark., wrltes,Our niece, who hl~ Co#Isumptlon in an ad. turer, P-dgg PIatbor Ci~y, N.J.--Adv.

"For ]2 ~ears 1_sulter~l from :Yellow 3ann-_.lumPed staffe, also used tbla wonderful medl- ~~_.~_~~
" "? ."~e--snd to-day abe Is pe~:fe~tly well." ~ A l.ove :lLetter dice. I non,sited a number ot pbl~Vlns and

l~rate-tbroat and luog diseases ylcld~oDr, Would not interest you tf you’relooklng trledsllse~-taof ~edletnm, h~t.go|no’Yellef.
~Jv~,’sNew Dlscover~ as to no olber medl- for a guaranteed Ba)ve ~or Bor~, Burns or Then ] Ires, an tbe nse Ot ~Je0tl’)o Bltteesand
el.el On earth, infallible /or Coughs an~ PHea OttoDodd, of ]Ponder, Mo,wr]test "’~I fee)that]amDowo~redofadise~l~tbathad
Colds b0c. and $i.~ boll|ea ~uaranleed by suffered w/lb an ugly lore for a year, bur’s me In Its grlwp for tw-eD’e ylmrL" ]f yen i¯

wsut a ~ellable medlolne forLiver and Kid-:Waiei~Power C~ Trlal bottles/fl’ee.--Adv, box ot Bnck]en’s Arnlea Salve cured me. :It’s
~~’------- tbebeetBlflveonesrlh. ~’~at Water ]Power ueytrouble, mtomaeM .disordcror 8~ne~’alde-

"]’be lsalve That Hea)~ L’(~’s StOre,--Adv. bll~, get Electric :Bitter¯ ]t’a ~li~l~nteed !

Wllbout leaving a seer ts DeWltt’A The ~~’----~ byWater Power co, 0aly~0~--A~lt,
Wasted -- "namaWltch Hasel IsJpplled lo many~ivce,

Faltbfui"~son to 1ravel for well estab- Dletl~g~vlgee]D~,
but DeWltMs Witch ]~tgel 8aloe Is the Duly lhdned house In a few eounzles, va}llng on re. To cure D}spep~la or /ndlge~/o,, Jt ]1 noWitch Hasel Salve made tbat contains Ibc .t¯ll merchants and agent¯ Local lerrJtory.

. ]~re uuaduller~ed Witch bezeL If any other ~lary $1,0~.! .a year and expenmL Payable loneer ~emary to )lye on ml m ~nd to~t,
$19.70 a week In ~sn. Ano ezpenses advanced. Starvation prodO~ aaeh WMN |ilal theWlleb.Haze|Sa]vela offered ~’OU it igaeoun. Position permanent. Buslnemauvce~tul and

Wbole~embeoomes~mmm~prw/iodl~le.torTe}L ~, C. DeWltt invented WHeb )lazel rusblog. Btandard Home, a~J Mrlmrs St,
iodoi¯D~Pel~ta Cure enamel tbe gtom~b~&tve and DeWltt’s Witch ~aze] Balve 1~ the .L’h]~go.~Adv, " "

-------d~ .-~---.-.;-- and imllatebest salve In the world for euts, burn~,
Stops lhe Cough and Works Off tlbe Ceid-. gh~t O~e~M’~tO

¯ b_r~m, teeter, or blind, bleedlni, Itching
Laxative Rromo uinlne Tablets cure i , I ~sn~v~m$’z’~ll~’Otrudlngp}lsa. 8old by:Mor~v&Co._ ~ldln due day. N2 ~o Prlh~ wb~Co.--Ado,

Prone, Ion of labor... . Was not the glruetlon would, protab]y be available the
¯ Igborlng claw~ in OUr S~ates the very first to coming year.
receive the Pro]cellos of this Government?
The flr~ demand of a eonsl~tutlon was for +
1heir l’n>~t~L-I|.}n. It was not ~he voices o’ How to "%Vork the New ~’oling

HA~COCK add .%DAM.~. hut Of PAUL }~gTEnE ~Iachine.

and h|~ nrlisan8 thst most efficiently sdvo- Oneof ihetwovotlngmaehln~to¯betest~
c~,t~l the movement 1or independence. It b~ use in this County at the next genes)
was ,he pourt-~ In of a flood of foreign man- la In 1be custody of City Clerk E.D.

Memorial Hall at A1]antle City next Wedn t~-ufaP~ur~ ,hat g~vp vhe flrwt Impulse~owal’d at ~be Cily Hall at At]allele City.
day. 7th tnsL

tbe ~,dop,lon of aeonstilutlon tot our own the week previous to the electloo
~rott~tlO~l; and has not the labor of the ~.monstratlonwl]lbemaddforthebeaefltof Wearebandllugstrlet)ybomedr~edbeef,
wbole eo~try been Protecled ~nder tt to ~e voters of the First Precinct of the ~hird veal and l~r]L o~’our own ]illllo~, Darrelt,
~htada~-?" of A~]antte City, and the e)eetlon thehutcher.--Adv.

o[ that precinct, where the mschlat The woods are donalnX tk~lr Aulumna]
BEN.I ~M1N ~It.L~KLIN wrote in 1774: to be used, will also be. tnstrueled in its garb sod]be Indications point that lhesty]es
¯ ’Freedom and Protecllon are itsbest ~ . for thls~on wl]ibea.s oruameotal In their

port¯ lndus’.ry In all shapeS, in all instances At Ibe approach or a voler an electton ol~- beautyas in prevlous~easona
and byall means, should-.--I>e encou~Eedand ,ulalt’~sak~nDbon Ibeou~ldeof the Mr. and Mr¯ Walter ~ch are ~eeelvlng
Protected, acblne and tbe voler enters 1be the hearty ~ngrstulatlons of tbelr man7

WhatevercanconlrlLute toward procuring from the left Io the rlgbt a beadle friends upon lbe blrtb of s son and bell’.
from lhe land and by Industry a produce ~bleb bangs suspended before hls face, the The lmpertaat event oceurr¢~ ]sat TuMap.
w°~erewith~other nallons may be supplied oDeration simultaneously eloslng the cur-

Sir. Lewis~-3effrlesclo~e~l his Hotel Rocb-ought bighlyt0beencoura~ed." tratnsbehlndlMma~d placlngthe votlngap- ford at At]antle C/tyye~terday. The ~ovh-
--------------- pOre]us in actton. To the left are plalnl~ tord, whlehlsreeog~Ized -.oneof Ib00]lya

1.~ his’farewell address, on Decemb~ r 7 marked circles for the Republican, Democrat,
Pxohlbltlon and Social Labor partfes in 1be anest hoes|& bu enjoyed smelt’prosperous

]796, GEuR~E WASHI_~GTO~ said: order named, beginning az the Sop, with ae~son.

"Congress has repeatedly, and not wilhout st~aces for olber~ desired. W~tb]D Isa)ever F}oratde~iffns fer all occ~s]onam~lezoyour
auce~sx directed tbelr attention to the e~ t¢ be pulled up.w~rd aD~ tD the rl~bt u~tll order. A~re~H.K.Lewm, Florlst, Dorothy,

eour~ment o~ manufacture~. Tbe ob.~eet, lke bell rtnys, This votes s straight ticket, N.J. ,~1ailorders will receive prompt allen-
la of too much eon,w<luence not to ensurea little erossea ~bowing at each c~ndldaie’s tlon.--Adv.
conllnuatlon or thelr efforts In every "way name. TbC member~ or the May’a ]L~ndlng nose

¯ which shall apj~ar eligible. . . . t)nght ~o cut the ticket It ls necessary tO vote Ball Aa~clatlon are ~renglng for their
our country to’?emain dependent on foreign "straight" first and tben check Off the candl- au-~ualmlnstrel perfnrmanee. Theshow wl]]
aUpl~l~ precarious because able to be in- d~tcs desired to be cut by means of a lever be riven in Years Opera House. on a dais
terrnpted? if abe nece~ary Arllctes should, dJree~)y dyer the name. This is tO lie for be announoed Jaler.
ilnthtsmode, cost more iutimeot peace, will 10wedbyas~mtlar move over the names de- ~herewlllbe an Epworth League ~allyat
;not thesecurlty andlndependenes tbusarls- sired tobevotrd onanother ticket. Tbeman the Este]lyil]e :M.:E, Churcb to-nlghL Con.ins form an ample consideration:" who simply deslre~ to vole for one candidate veyspt~ will leave the ~..F~. Cbuecb at ~.45,

may do so ~by resorting to an tndependeot Reva I. B. Crist sad Oeorge W. R)dout wll)I~epublican County Convention. l~ver at the~bottom,
dellveraddra~es.

The Renubllcan County Convention for the iThe moving back of the curtain lever regis¯ Chldmers ,L, Crist has been unanimouslypurpose of Sidling in nomination acandlo tersthevotcand}ocksthemachineunIHltls
eleetedCa~taln0f tbe Senior Foot Ballteamdate f~or the General As~emb/y and a candl- released hy presure on the olBc]al knob¯ ~e

rime for Cornner to be voted for at the bkekofll~emaeblnelsopenedattbe bourot attbeCo]l~-gtate]rmtttute at "F0rk, Ps. Hie

ensuing elect|on to be held November~ 19~. clo~]ngandthe~otal vole for each ~ndidale brolher Chester isa meml~er of tbe Jnntor

will be held at ~-rtell’s Halt at Egg ]|arbox I~lhere diSclOsed, team of the same oolle~e.

City on Sa,urday¯ Oclober 10, 1903, at 11 --..~--e--~..-- TbeMay’sLandlDg Cornet Bandserenad~
o’clock a m. At;a~LIc Cl’y ]~eal ]Ralale Transfers. a numberer tl.~frlends on TuMey evenlng.

The ~everal towns, lownshlpa borouah~ The organlzatlop, under ]be tuition of prof.
cities and wards, In accordance with the The following exchanffes or At]antle Clt.~ J.A. Lambert, rs making rspld proffress and
provisions ot the new prlmary act, will be tea} e~zate were recorded at the Count~ ls playing first-elm musl{x ,-~
emltte~ to deles, ate representation tn the C]erk’so~vefortheweekendln~’,~d inst.: C. Hl]labouz your Tepslr work. Youmay
convention as follows: ~The Clarence ~. Bush Land Co. Zo Win. P. be In need of ~ew and ~econd hand atove~,

Vote Delegates. Shaw, 195x150 fL West aide Soulh Carolina We keep at Austln¯s Old ~tand, cooke and
A’Ve. ~.-’7 ft. SOuth nf Pacific Ave. $100,0M. heaters.--Adv.

~ John "L. Young et. u~. to J. Pratt Cromer. Law Judge Endlcottpresldlng)n the Natur-
9 ~0zS0 ft. 855 ft. Bouth o~ Paclt)c Ave. and lt’4 allzatlon Court Tuesday Fronted uaturallza.

l0 ft. West of North Carolina Ave. $5,000. tion to twenty ~one o! Sunny italy, if’be new
18 Lemuel Dt Loper el. at. to Robert ]Irec~en- clltzens are about equally divided" betwt~o
It) r]dge. Mxl00 ft. ~ast s}de indiana Ave- 48 It. Hamm0nloo and Atlanlh, Cily.
~ North or .~Iedlterranean A’ve. $5.000.

The Republlc~n County Convert]los wtl!.~ Joseph’ Snyder et. el. ,,, ~h,,,r~tr W. tlaun..
s x~t re. Fast slde Wind_-or Ave. u*90 t’t. Nor, h meet at Egg Harbor City t.e=t Saiurday, ]0th

9 x,,,,~,tl0Ave.~l,~00, inst. Messrs. C. l~Sauleberry, Albert C. Ab-
.-a,,,u,~l Kirby. Sheriff to’The Slate ~]utnal bolt and James Hoover wH] represent Ham-I it ..~uiug and Loan .Aside/afros, ~x150 ft. TY Ilion Township tn the Convention.

J :; ,,, from .N’orzheast corner ]l]/nols and Arellt ’Toe Demo~ratlo COunty L’onvenllon w~

~1 " tcs. $2,{>~0. , held in Erte)l’s Ha)] at ~g ~lPbor City

l :,:ar-y ~ H. MeM}chan. e=r. and widow to Thursday. Daniel Edwards, of Pl~ntvllle,
,~ ~a:nuel A. 8e]zz, 50z100 ~’t. ~orlh aide Lew]~ was nominated for Assembly and Her)an P.
l Ave. I12.5 ~t. E~t of ~Tew Hampshlre Ave Albert¯ of ADeecon. is lbe nomlaee rot Coro-

$4,~,t. I her. Tbeconvention washarmon|oua.
.~ Lcw:.- F. Jeffrles st. a]s. to N~colai C. Tripi-[ The Atlantlo County Sunday ~b~ol Con-

H can, 3cx175 ft. East sldc MimMsaippl Ave. 15~ [ yen]ton wlll be held In the M.:I~. Churoh s~
?4 /,t_ Sou] b el Arctlc Ave. ~%000.

[ Port Republic Friday. November ~th. ~tess|ons,, Geor~re W.F]sber et. nx. to Davtd~l. H~, will be held at 10 ~ m., 1.3~ and S.&~p. m.
l 5Oxen ft. Wes~ side St. David’s Place, 300 ft/ Every Sunday SchOol In the County ~a urged

-- North or Ventnor Ave. $1,’..~0. ] 10 ~end a delegation. P~tors, superlnten-
Annle ~l. Fisher¯ ez. vir. Io Tobias .N. >iyer~.[ dents and leachers are espec]atly t.~vi~ed.

50z~.~ fL We~t side St. David’s Pla0e, ,’~ ft. Wanted, woodcboppcra ~mw mi]) men a,d
~,0uth Of Wineh~ter Ave. Awe. ~7.,~00. ];K)ys; atMy work; KOOd w~wt.~ m,d lloc.’,Atte~l:--D.~.~}xLW.a~E~_%Sec’y¯ ~lary E. Salmon et. ux. Io Aurella A.

bome~’eomsa~dations; wlllal~oglvsemp]oy-I)aled Pleasanlvllle, N, J.,,.Sept. ~, 193~,
N~Lx, on, 50aTe3; tt. ~outhexst corner Atlantic menttotwoorthreedoublet~msanddrlvers
Ave. and 3temon Place, $/.9.000. hauling cordwood And 1oi~ A¢ldre~ or apply"2-606 Majority Against Constitu- -----~-.~o,-~

lionAI Amendments. j :Death of~lra.-llarr~, 1{elves. loKeyaloue Lumber t~mpa0y, Hotelllllmay.
MiDDay. N. J.--AdT.Complete rcl~rns On the Const~lutlol~a] ~be announcement last Wednesday al’ter

There will be preaching and communionelection have not been received by the Beers. r~oon of the sudden death of .Mrs. Jennie servlee~ at lbe M. ~Chufch io-mornlngattaro o~-~tate. Only twelve of 1~c twenty- Rceve~ ~ilc o? Mr. Harry Reevez and
one Counties have repurted~ No material yDUngestdauyhter ~f 31r. aad :Mr~Andrew

t0.3~conduetedbyl~.ev. WlllllmT. Abbo~Lof
change in the vo;e over zbat first annonnced .~bboII. ca~t a ¥1oom over the enltTe COm- O~’ean Grove, Th@ WOrn@O’S L"hriallan Tern-
}s expected. The best flguresathand~how~ rliunlly,

peranoeUnlon-wtll attei~ the eventmr~er-
VICe In ab0~]y, lily. George W. Rldout w|l)ma~orltyot~against tbc amcndmenls, a~ " Deeeasedwaslll bulslewdayswhen Wed-

fBI]ows: -Yor. .-~gainst ~esday morning her oondltion became alarm- preaoh a special ~erm0n upon l be .0oc~10n.

I~ and conlJnued t~ grow wurve nntll early Law JudgeAllen 1]¯ Endicott )ere Atlantic
..... tn the afternoon when death ensued. City yesterday afternoon for a three weeks’

[Decees~yd waswell knowm throughout the trip through tbe upper part of xbe State.
.... cpmmunity and bad a host of friends. Bhe: Accompanied by bits. Endicott he wlll make
¯ ~a~ a member or the M. :E. Sunday ~bOol the trip behind bls xecentlyDur~l~d team:

a~d Pat Guardian of Rulh Home No, ~, of Kentucky-lborouahbreda The Judge and,
6-’~ a~uxiltary t.o John W. Wells Circle Brother, Mrs. :Endicott wi/] travel from one town t0

i l~ood v! the 17oleo. whleh organlzallon at: anotberZorat]easrzbrevweek~,

¯ . t~nded the runeral in a body as a mark o! re- The Association bOyS Journeyed :o P-drg
~ spect to lheir lamented slater. Deceased w~ Harbor City last Saturday afternoon and

z~’, l~ut 26 years of age. |mffered a dete~t at the bands of the team
.... The funeral occured from her lalerMdenCe represenllnE 1hat ett~zbytbo Seoreof91oL
911 6n Weymonlh Avsnuc yesterday aIlernoon Up uutll, lhe SeYL~th Inning 1ben core eto~
4",9 ~nd was largely allended by relallves and 2tollnfavorofthe~ Harbor]ass, andtbe

~rlends. Following brief ~ervlces st her eontestwu Interesting and ezcltlog, Many

beach at that resort. There were extenuat-
Ing olrcumstanees connected wllh tbls ease
sud the Court euspende~l senten~-’e.

m

’ TO MOW] -OWN Y.~NREt$:~

The Chain ’She/ Ca~on; That 3F~
]zwente~l hy a Geur.Klan,

A double Dnxr~led cnnnon deslgned to
~weep down whole.’reglmenta of U_nlon
aoldlers is one;of the rellcs ot the~cl~i
war and is perhups the only "ShO0.~
iron" of the kind.ln the world. -~

Immediately al’ter war was declared

nn Iron worker named John Gllleland,
then employed In one of the ~AthtmS
foundries, declded that he could make
s ~.annon wt~ two’l)arrels~whlch should
De more effeet]v~ ?!ms a dozen of the
usBa] kind. The ,’.,,:,lh d,,;llln;~ tnven-
~on was to I)P ch:~z.¯,i xvltb iron bu]]S
of at ~otroxDlo~ix’¢ ;z:t:,~r,.. tQ v¢|}lt-h "w~,s
tO be attm’]:~i ;t I,,,,.~ slouc chain, so
tl~lt whvo tl’o [w,) D:r;’r,,]s x;-,,:’t, fired
SlmU]tant, ous!y ihe balls :l~d chain
would mow down men by companies.

~/’be tin,on ~a-as i¢-~st. ~Vhcn It ,a-aa
entirely flntshed the inventor iuvlted a
number of Ms friends to a plne thicket
on a hill on the ouisk]rts of tbe cit~. to
see it work. The double barreled.t2flng
was placed in pOs!t]on on the Idll~02~
and a heavy charge of powder.ram~nM
home in each barrel and the clm~e~
balls )o~1~1 on top! of this. The Inv.¢n.t-
or’a f~dends kept at a safe
he applied ~b.~ fu~e, One ,
I~er a~d baj]-"wegt o~_;’ :l)!l~t~e
01dn’L As the hearT-ball’shot
carried wtth Jt flie cl~in’.to the
length, ripping nnd cavorting aro~d;
over and under the Dine snDLL~ roeks :
and mud, tearing i up ~nall tr~ and
earth, and :finally came ha(
the cannon which
wlth chain attached.
zLruck on one :arm by the ball,
~aearl7 spent, nnd knocked
wlLtle ~rlends feai’ed to
]~0~L~ "that 1.he other .
a ~tlon to dise.ha~e. It
before the dlecharged ball lay
lees near the ~ptur~. cannon..
yent0r’s arm wa~
amputatDn necessary. "~--

Thts was the first and ]aat trial vf the
~w~Ich we~ to anew down tho

yankm.. Mr. Omeland lost ~pCa~d
Intere~twlth hls arm, nnd th6"~a~fi
wa~ ~ermttted to remain on the l~n tot
many. months, but was finally car~
Into the city, where for years It ¢11{1
most¯ effective duty in celebrating~e1~.
fleas and Christmas day. By and by the
old death dealer was missed from Its
place near the old city hall, and-no one
~emed to know what had become:of It.
Finally, after diligent search, lt’~as
found in a ~nnk shop. :From this place
It Was resurrected, and the city council
made an appropriation sufficient to
have it mounted land placed near the



Illegible Text
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[
athirst I. EltDorr’ i

"That b a very etnao old plot--wen

lam prepared to say that tot all di|-
messes of the lungs |t never disap-
Ups|st,."

ill A efs Cherry Pectoral
!| won’t cure rheumatism;
!| wenever said-it would.
| It won’t cure dyspepsia;

! ! we never claimed it/But
!| it will cure c0ughs and
i | colds of all kinds. We
| first said thJssJxty years

I ago; w.e’ve been saying Jt| ever since, _

m ~:J".~.x, t.~. %II t~~.. ,~.~&_ "~j’~, toil ~u not

L~Im~o ~t, then don’t ta]i~-lt. We

whee~er my su~pielon w~ true; he ~-
h~l Juat made rather a ~ood ]rugges-

~t ~f WISH," and Nora Willoul ~by tlon when Nora ca.me in. ~larln~ ~atdtle"InofMerrya bookMeSaure"of vers de is thesoeletet~kingan.
¯poke eaa’neetly. "I eo~d 13kl ~ we were talking about her¯

nounced by Life ~blishing Company.4t out w’blch is t~ truer ~ m7 At ~wt she w~s Indlgtmmt; toen she
two lovers." : laughed; Lud lastly abe rrew wildly William Young, author of the play of

"Only. zwo. Nor¯7"’ I tread, i excited.- Mr. Wlllouffhby’a aLgtmture "’Ben Hur¯’" has also dramatized One-

"Only two tlmt really ease for me." w~s to be tot-god to a check for a to ~’atunna¯s "A Jalmnese Nlghtin-

she namswerod, w~th a faint blush¯ heavy amount. A parsgTaph TO th£~ gale." "

"%Vell. choose the one who ]~ the effect was to alfpear In the newapa "The Life Radiant" ~a the title of
mo~t money." I re, Bed. ~ rarely fox: pars. Another paragraph was to sue the new book which Ltlian ~irhiflng¯

the ffiri’s indigmmt protest against ct%~d It. saying that the insured gen- the author of "’The World Beautiful,"
such ~Ivlee. , tiemam had decided TO abaudon all "’Boston Days¯" etc.¯ has written¯

"’If I though~ yo~ rely mes~ thaL: legal p~inp a.~d accept the rosa¯ Kipling’s publishers. Doublt~lay.
KllnoT," a.ud 8he spoke with the low Then at the vsrlous tea psrtl~s I wu Page & Co¯, are about to issue an Il-

ls get the m.lbJeet well Snicked over: t~ lust-rated edition of "~The Light That
~uggeat that Mr. WLllougiahy’s forbear- F¯qied,’~ with scenes from the dra-
Jmce mus~ axles from the desire ~o marie version.
shield some one. 0ould that ~ome one ~’tlliam D. Howe]Is" latest piece ofbe Nora? Bu-~ no: such a thing w~a nctlon is "letters Home." deserlbingtmpc, olb]e

life in New Tork undergone by a
We all k~ow that w~hen auy ra~pt-

cton ]~sa been dismissed as InZpom~I- group of people who have come thence
~rom their homes in various parts of

ble It~8~ows strongly a~l swiftly st the c6untry¯
women’s tea t~tblea. Nora would noon
tirol bet 1~’l~n{is and neighboet look Robert W¯ Chambers" latest novel I~
lug coJdly at her; Invltatlons would "The Maids of Paradlse." It is to be
come rarely or come not ¯t all; leo ~llustamted by Andre Cam)algae and

: era w~uld fight shy of her.
~-qll be published by Harper & Broth-

"How w-lll you bear ¯11 that. my er& who ~ alao ~ssue ¯t the same

pretty one?’’ asked the fond grsnd- time A.llce Brown’s "’Judgment."

father. ¯’Do you really think the John ~ns announces the publication
g~e Is worth th~ candle?" of the ~ew novel by Naths~tel S~Fe-

"’Quite worth, and no end of fun." phenson tmtltk~d "’Eleanor Dayton."
~he answered, laying dOWn the pen Mr. St~phenson’.~ first novel, "’They
with whloh .~he had been writing slow- That Took the ~word,’" appeared about
l~ and carefully. "There you ar~- three yt~ ago. Since that time Mr.
Jame~ WUloughby. with Just your own Stephenson k~ published his. second
speel~ W. grandeur. Am I a good novel, "The Beautiful M]~s. Moulton.’"
forgerY¯ A book of l~terest to all who would

msa.r]~ every day. almost too often, el- "FaJrly. It would mot dee~lv~ me: know.better the ,~lpjt;q] ¢’Jty of ~Va~,h-
t.bo~b I w’&s r’tm/ly fond of the .~rl¯ but It might 1;m~ with others¯’" l~gtD~D an~ })as n}ultivar]@r] }}re is.so-

She claimed t~ro iove~s on)y, whlCh Everything tur~ed out al we ex-
nouneed ~y the Grafton Press. pnb-wu cerlxL~y modest, when neaxly aal peeled, ~tnd In a very few weeks the
llshers, .N~w York¯ It is entitled "’Thethe marrL~emble men In the Dolghbor- populs.r Miss Willougbby found her- Senator,a iSweethea~,., by Ross@ter

hood were enamort~d of Miss WL~lough- self out in the sold. with m&uy an
Wlllard, and Is a ~omance woven

by. Even the married ones were eome. I ugly d@~afl added tp what was con- around o~e of the most beautifultime, unduly attentive to her--~t ie~ ~der~d the true s~ory.
~m the opL~on of t~ir ~-Iv~. Arthur Howard left the town w!th

homes in our natlonnl eaplt¯].

Nora was both pretty a3d rich. By out word or ~ij-n of farewe11; but Ham-
The Lotkrop Publishing Company of

Jatd by s~ would b~ richer, i beCavse i ~Iton persl~ently appt~red a~ The Boston la about to pul)lith a book

~e would have ~fll L~t he~ lrra.ud- ’. H~dl. ¯sking for Nora and apparently which it regards ¯s of special lmpor-
father ~s~med, and his we41th wlta o~1~ r~ndered mote determined to get ra.nce, ¯’Gorg. ’¯ s romance of old
v~t incon~dderable Then. u] anofher ! i~ because he w~.~ ¯~ured tlm.t eke Athe~ by. Professor Ch~’l~ K.
8,iv~ut~e. she ~ DO other pear r~l- : wo,~Id see nob<kly. Gaines of the chair of Greek al the St.
staves; few men c~re to enter anu- ~e three mon~s ended; and on ti~, lawrence uxflverslt~. It Is a study

~erous family. H~r mother i died at. fol~wlng dliy I found these two youn~ of the ago of PeStles Rud covers.

ke,r birth, her father soon a~tm’; and people in my drs~-Ing-room, lookin, a ground never before p~t into fl~iom.

this monster any mercy, but trpt~lll~’ ]
,’ondomned him to death. . . {-

Bteb)Janski was t~ name of. t~Is ]
wbo]e~a]e murderer, and he hoped to I
,he last for clemency. When the death
warrant was read and the keeper in-
ormed hlm thht he had bot six hours

,o live, he raged and swore to revenge
himself In the most terrlble manner.
~fter being left alone In the cell The
irs’t thing he did was to break hH
Map. and. procuring ~ome.matches¯ he
et fire to the ol]. In a moment the

~ames broke through the window, and
’he entire budding was for a tlme
_hreatened with destrnetlon: Fortu~

We played with d
And e, ery kind

But all ~heee ~oo~
Will turned int(

]t it Is the Joinln~
~e how the J0tnta
ogether (sea II]Lm-
key-hold~ frame
rings should be

I
so ’they ~rIl] live according ~ rRles,
but so they may nobly llve wl~out
them. For it ia impossible to makl
rules to £t every emergency. The only
~afe method In a daughter’s trainl~
Is lo equip her with the ~uff
which to make her own ru]e~¯ as Lhe
occas~6n prt~ents It,ll.

Our chief duty Is not ~,o much to cor-
rect 1he faults as It Is to instill the
vlrtnes. ~he s~crgt of hl~h Hv|ng D
not; How ranch evil do we avoid7
How much good do we fl;Zl? Th~ s~
cre~ of sueceaaful parenibood !s not
How many re, frictions can we comI~l
our daughte~ Zo live dowa to?
How many rigbt~" and privileges can
we safely trust them to live up tO~--
l~vL~Ls Hart, In Col]ler’~. ’

Tent 7nthor.
Bo~, when you speak of you~ fat~

er, don’t call him "the old man." 0f
course, you are older now than when
you learned to call him "father." Yov
are much smarter than you w~e then:

.you are much more manly looking.
¯ o~ e]t#,~htm fit better; your hat ~as e
modern Slaape, and your hair II com~ed
differently. In short, you are "flyer"
than you were then. Your father has
a ]a~rt year’s coat, and a t~wo years"
old hat. and a vest of still another pat-
tern. Be can’t write such az elegant
aote as you can, and all that--but don’t
ca]t him "the old man." Call him lath-
el’. For years he has been hust]in~
around tO get things together, he lms.
been held to the" tho~y path ef uphill
Industry for years, add the brightest
half of IJfe h¯~ ~r~e from him for-
ever. But h~ loose you, trY)ugh he’
goes about without saying much about
iL and if he knew you were bad, It
~-ould be ths heaviest hurd’en he has
to bear.

STORY OP A DIAMOND.

How it increased in Y¯lns le It Was
Pa~a~ On to ~aw O’wmerm.

The manner In. which objects o~
value rise and fall in priee aeeo~
to the wants, needs and demres of Duy-
er and seller is strikingly illUtita’ated
in the following story related to a
Washing-ton Post reporter by a Wash.
ingion diamond merchant and broke’,
He said:

"’About six month~ ago a woman i~
;traitened clearances entered a lo-
~I pawnshop and, borrow~g a pelt of
~cis~a’s. pried an exeeedingly besutl-
fUl one and one-half carat diamond
from the aetting in her ring add pawn-
~l it for ff~lO. A~ t%e end of the thirty
days, falling to redeem the stone, it
was placed on eele for the sum of $50.
I came along a few clays later and see-
ing the gem purchased It. It was a
most perf~yt diamond, both as to brt]-
liancy ~nd cue, and wa~ well worth

tO any one. 1 had no money
with me at %hetlme, but my credlt be-
ing g~)d, I took the diamond, which
was pheed In a small pRl box. On my
way home I dr~ged ln~ the shop of
another and t~omewhat more prosper-
ous .pawnbroker, whom I requested to

i)etw~en the keelX~-s and the crlmin%l.
who had fortified himself with ~u lr~n

taken from hls bedstead. Th~
ttrst man to enter ,the cell was knocked
senaele~l, and It was only "after bess:;

suffocated wlth amaoke thai
the prisoner was flnaBy overpowered.
Ne=t mozming tl~e e=ec~tlon took place.

condemned ¯ man ascended, the
~eaffold with much bi’avado, made a
thorough ~.xaminalion of the same, and
¯mdly deciaa-~ that the rol~ ~a~ too
short. " "

"I c~ot Set my head ha the loop."

mportant point abo~
)f the pieces. Nott
are cut to fit-we~ i
:ration). When the
a ready, hooks ant

weig’o t~e stone for me. The minme
he saw ~t he was immensely pleased upon. Of cour~o the Quaker went into
~n,l offered me $1~0 for It then and eea~latim over the work, but hb re-

marked~ "Thou has sald much here
tbere. I considered a few minut~
as the prospect of gerldzg more for it of ’Pamflatm I~at,’ but what hut thouto uy of paradise found?’¯ Tliat lit-
loomed up temptingly before ~y mo~n-

~l ~slon, h~t wken I c~me~o think fie observation led to flae eomposltlon

he ~l~ "and thongh it will cause me
~ozi~e ineOnT~mleneo ot0 wail I will
¯moke a cigarst’te while you axe hav-
Ing it attended to."

He Sighted a cigarette, and, turning
to the executioner: made a epeech.
point:rig out the detestable in his pro-
f~sslon, and ss a-condemned criminal
in Rutmis has certain rights, no one
~are’d to Interrupt l~im.

The executioner, ’who really was a
tender-hedrr.ed man, became visibly af-
fected by th~ mdralizlng wo]xls of ~h~
murderer, and, turning to the crowd

: sss4~mbled before the scaffold, declared
that h}s eonaclence did not allow hln)
to proceed or to t~ike a fellow-man’,
life, and he t.]a~D: and there reigned
his ~tlon and departed rnids L the,
Eaoute of the assemblage, ¯

This eaRsed ~t eonfuMon among
the represent¯finN of the law, for
where could thgY .In a hurry get an-
other executioner? The question was,
hewers-, solved by the condemned
man, who declared that he wouldex-
ecute htm~df as soon as he got
through mokl~ng; He marled an in-.
tertsting conv~rzatl~n with the priest
dar[~sg the ~lve minut~ or so which
he had left, and recommended that he
reed Com~t. To)ney’s latest book
which eontalns atriking remarks abou
the relation of capital punishment to
the toachlnp of Christianity. He
then threw a kl~s to a pretty gLr]
among the spectators, ~hack his ~ead
tn the loop, and kicked away the trap
bt~esth )~i~ f e~

aIOHT-SEZINO IN "ENdLAND,

Yon May bl Mtlton’~ CorSairs and ~he
~vem of ~na and Or¯7 in O]~e ]D¯7¢

American travelers In England
~e ~tin~ra by a new arrangement
Whlch makea it po~lble .for the.first
time to vtslt Milton:s cottage at C’~I,
font SL GHee, and the grates of Wil-
liam I~nn and Gray. the peel all t~
one day. ~e~e three celebrated liter-
ary shines, w]~tch no right-mlnded ri~-
~tor from tl~e X~nflt~l l~tat~ mlsm~s ae~-
mS, ar~ of coarse, in picturesque Buek-
Inghnrrmhlre, and qElt~ near at hand.
too, are the "]Su~ham:.;B~eehes," the
quaint remaina ~)f the ancient forestI

which onee covered this part of Eng-
land. and which are included Jn th~
newly arranged day trip.

Fi~t~ Arneri~ Who.tak~ it. w11] be
e¯rriod, al have so many thoumtnd~ of
their countrlrmen before them. to Stoke
Poges, the quiet Tillage. near Windsor,
iu whose ehurah ya.rd Gray wrote his
"’Elegy’," and in whose" plaee of wor-
ship h@ lies buried ~d ha*, hi~ memo-
rial. Milton’| e~tage, at Chalfont St.
Giles, ~a that which ~he author of
¯ ’Paradise L~m~t" got hia Quaker
frlend, Eliwood, who lived near by, to
rent for him ~o that he. mt.ght be able
to Im,e London, where flee great
plague was raging Juzt then. When
the ~o4rt came to SL Giles he brouKht
wtt3 ~lm the ma~UseTipt of. hLs fa-
mous qptc, wldeh he asked Ellwoo~ to
take h0ms, read a=d pass JQdg~ent

of M11t~n’e ftr~ttest work but one. for
right ~her, in the rustle cottage the
poet ~Itt h~m down and began work
on "Pm-a~se Repined," whlch he fin-
lshed about a year afterward, though
not at St. Gl]e$.

~e lO’ave of William Penn, founder
of ~tmte of Pennsyl+ania¯ is in the
to~r~ ~ 3orA~s, In whose quiet eem-
etm’y ~he great Quaker U~s, with hls
family about ~, only a little wa~
from where E]lwood, Ml]ton’s old com-
rade, t~; buried. This spot, In particu-
lar, aria’acts 1ReraHy thou~mnd~ el
Amerl~n t0m’tsts every year.

Waller, the statesmnn, ver~e writer,
and coartler, whose tomb at Beaeon~-
field ales ls to be seen on this Journey,
fl.ourlahed in Cromwe]l’~ tlm~, and
was, atcording to all aeeount~, rathez

~er. i
The I]ght that bl~a the true blasts I

the false.)" 
~he Kingdom ~ come w~en the

wall is done.

be~t~d =rorl.-. I- .
Many axe ~tck from sin ~ho ,~rel not

d

yet ~ek of aiD.
tombZng~t]tuds turn. the ufe late ~

of buried mercies, i
Soft men, like soft stones,~ not

take a high polish. ]i
~l"~e best m~axtm drol>s f~om /~t~JITet)

In the morning hour¯ ¯ |

His love may allow ~ to~t, but
never to want for love. ) 

He ,s a India who
to". ~ay the beat he thinkL " I

Advice is always -worthless- I when
given by those who need it. I

Showers of blessing are ~not ~slle
down by thunders of oratory.|

The sweet- fruits of llfe do not ~rlng

from the bitter roots of strife. !
When the tX~Itive in morals ~ right-’,

the negative takes eare of l~elf, i
. l

.When a m~n hss an excuse for a
~-rong he usually has a use for it~

- The wealth of the community cannot
be built up out of the woe of th~ feral
citizen. I -

We are somuch like mirrors tl~t we
/.he good.In n| by th~ goodrosy ~.now

we see in otherL
F

F]R8T CONCERT BY 80U~A.
I

Now ]ramona ~nd Leader Wu ~om.
¯ lira)led 1to )Borrow ¯ ShiTS. !-

Persons wlt~ long memorles .il~fo~
us that Mr. Dams¯these bega~ his
carrot as .a ~ump speaktr by .t,~ow:
l~g yard~ of verbosity at the sad aea
waves. John Philip ~ouaa’a beginning
as a public pet-for .m~r was much 3more
ludlcrou~ than the bt~mnmg ms~e by
Mr. Demosthenes. I

Souaa made hls debut as a *iolin
soloist, and his first public appear¯nee
was In a ]mmtiee asylum. Sou¯a! telLa

i W.: L. DOUCLAS/

gUll
P


